AG 322 (G-3)

EXTRACT

HEADQUARTERS VIII CORPS

AUTH: CG VIII Corps
DATE: 12 Dec 1944
INIT: /s/ C C B W

APO 308, U.S. Army
12 December 1944.

SUBJECT: Troop Assignment Order #33.

TO: See Distribution.

6. The following units have been relieved from VIII Corps effective 072400GZ
December 1944.

83 Inf Div
453 AAA (AW) Bn
774 Tk Bn
629 TD Bn (SP)

By command of Major General MIDDLETON:

/s/ C C B Warden

/t/ C. C. B. WARDEN
Colonel, A.G.D.,
Adjutant General

Certified an Extract true copy.

WILLIAM R. MONROE
1st Lt., CAC
Adjutant
SUBJECT: Troop Assignment No. 133.

TO: (See Distribution).

1. VOG C of 22 December 1944, directing the following changes in status of troops, are confirmed and made of record, effective that date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2d Armd Div</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Belgian Fuseliers Bn (L/4th and 5th Cos)</td>
<td>Rel'd atchmt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>atchd Ninth US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Armd Div</td>
<td>Rel'd atchmt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Inf Div</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd Ninth US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Inf Div</td>
<td>Rel'd atchmt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tr L, 38th Cav Rcn Sq (Mece)</td>
<td>Atchd Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remains asgd First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75th Inf Div</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78th Inf Div</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd Ninth US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83d Inf Div</td>
<td>Rel'd atchmt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84th Inf Div</td>
<td>Atchd Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remains asgd First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cos A &amp; B, 86th Cml Bn (Mece)</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd Ninth US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102d Cav Op, Hq &amp; Hq Tr</td>
<td>Atchd Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remains asgd First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102d Cav Rcn Sq (Mece)</td>
<td>Atchd Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remains asgd First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104th Inf Div</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd Ninth US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114th Ltn. Gun Bn (L)</td>
<td>Rel'd atchmt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remains asgd Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195th Ltn. Inf Bn (SP)</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203d Ltn. Inf Bn (SP)</td>
<td>Rel'd atchmt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rel'd asgt Ninth US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd First US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445th Ltn. Inf Bn (L)</td>
<td>Rel'd asgt First US Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asgd Ninth US Army</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. The following change in status of troops is directed effective 27 December 1944:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163d Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Fifteenth US Army; presently asgd Twelfth Army Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. The following changes in status of troops are directed effective this date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Third US Army; (formerly asgd Brittany Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Third US Army; (formerly asgd Normandy Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Third US Army; (formerly asgd Normandy Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Ninth US Army; (formerly asgd Brittany Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Ninth US Army; (formerly asgd Normandy Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52d Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Ninth US Army; (formerly asgd Brittany Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53d Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Ninth US Army; (formerly asgd Brittany Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121st Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Ninth US Army; (formerly asgd Channel Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122d Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd Ninth US Army; (formerly asgd Channel Base Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd First US Army; (formerly asgd Seine Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd First US Army; (formerly asgd Seine Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd First US Army; (formerly asgd Seine Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160th Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd First US Army; (formerly asgd Seine Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161st Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd First US Army; (formerly asgd Seine Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162d Ord Bomb Disp Sqd</td>
<td>Asgd First US Army; (formerly asgd Seine Sec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By command of Lieutenant General BRADLEY

RAYMOND STONE, JR
Colonel, LCD
Asst Adj Gen

DISTRIBUTION "Z"
EXTRACT

322 (C)

HEADQUARTERS
FIRST UNITED STATES ARMY
APO 230

SUBJECT: Troop Assignment No. 152.

TO: Units Concerned.

* * * * *

11. The following units, having been relvd fr asgmt to First Army eff 22 Dec 44, are relvd fr atchmt to VII Corps eff same date:

* * * * *

453rd AAA AF Bn (M)

* * * * *

By command of Lieutenant General MORGFS:

s/ Joseph F. Morrissey

t/ JOSEPH F. MORRISSEY
Major, A. G. D.
Asst. Adjutant General

Certified a true extract:

[Signature]

WALFFFD F. MONROY
1st Lt., CAC
Adjutant
322. (C)  EXTRACT  20 December 1944

SUBJECT: Troop Assignment No. 154.

TO: Units Concerned.

8. The following units, having been assigned to First Army effective 26 Dec 44, are attached to VII Corps effective same date:

- 83rd Inf Div
- 453rd Artillery
- 772nd Tank (SP)
- 774th Tank

By command of Lieutenant General HODGES:

s/ Joseph F. Morrissey

t/ JOSEPH F. MORRISSEY

Major, S.G.D.

Asst. Adjutant General

Certified a true extract:

WILFRED P. HOFFEY
1st Lt., CAC

Adjutant
SECRET

HEADQUARTERS VII CORPS
A.P.O. 307, U.S. ARMY

EXTRACT

370.5

SUBJECT: Troop Assignment No. 55 (ADMINISTRATIVE).

TO: Units Concerned.

* * *

3. Following unit, with attached units as shown, asgd First U.S. Army, is attached to VII Corps eff 26 Dec 44:

83rd Inf Div
Attached
453rd AAA AW Bn (M)
772nd TD Bn SP
774th Tk Bn
83rd CIC Det

* * *

By command of Major General COLLINS:

/s/ J. C. Raines
/\t/ J. C. RAINES,
Lt. Col., A.G.D.,
Asst. Adjutant General

Certified an Extract true copy.

WILFRED R. McCRORY
1st Lt., CAC
Adjutant